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i:i:snn riton msi viuilts.

Senator David 1? Hill, who has
been on a visit to Mississippi, was
greeted by a large crowd at Jackson,
Miss.

In introducing Senator Hill, Cov-err- or

Stone said :

"Ladivs and Gentle-me- As a
Mississippian I feci greatly honored
in liming one among us so distin-
guished as the gentleman who will
Fpeak to you here today. lie has
for a time withdrawn from his ar.
duons duties at the national capitol
and come a great distance in response
to the pressing invitation extended
to him by the representatives of the
people of Mississippi."

''Withdrawn from his arduous du
ties at the National Capitol!" It is
very trving on one's nervous system
to manipulate and get up high steam
about the t'iidof Feb. in New York,
which doesn't possess a climate like
ours. Let us hope that "arduous
duties" won't suffer at Washington.

Gov. Stone certainly doesn't read
the New York papers.

(OL. Jl I.i: S. ( Mltlt A ASIDATE
nut .ovi:i:.oi:.

The Wilmington Messenger is au-

thority for the statement that the
name of Col. J S Carr will be pre-

sented for first honors at the guber-

natorial convention, May the 18th.
Some one suggested that it would

be an elegant triangular contest to
nominate Col. Carr on the democrat-

ic, Col. Wash Puke, the republican
of cigarette fame, and a prominent
editor of the state on the people's
ticket.

But the Standard is not in the
ticket-makin- g business. It will
vote, however, and vote for no man
who thinks he can bed with a trust
and the same time be a good demo-

crat.

Till'. M MCl.K I IK'Il EASING.

This clipping from an exchange
seems to be authentic :

"The penitentiary directors today
received reports showing that there
are now in the state l,0tl convicts,
the smallest number in fifteen years.
There were nearly 1,100 when the
present board took charge three
years ago. There are only 200 in
the penitentiary."

The 1,09-- convicts should be re
duced to that number that repre-

sents sentences for natural life.
There are men in the penitentiary
who were sent mere tor stealing a
chicken or some article represent-
ing a value of 25 Cents. The cost
of his conviction and his conveyance
to the state prison is an item that
the county bears.

Up to recently, the penitentiary
was a burden to the people. By
poor management it was not

tax-paye- rs met the ex-

penses.
Whilst today it seems that the

receipts of the convicts' labors bal-

ance the immediate expenses of the
prison, yet it is an expense indirect
upon the people.

The work the convici.3 do, is
either in direct competition with
honest labor or directed at points
where it does the vast majority of
counties no good, except in the
matter of state pride.

But there is another pride that is
more commendable, like unto "chari-

ty commences at home."
There should, it strikes us, be a

statute providing for every county a

chaiugang or a road gang.
It can readily be seen that by this

method every county would have
the energies of the convicts expend-

ed at home aud not at some other
quarter. Besides there are a number
who are sentenced to "imprisonment
in the county jail," that could be

put in a situation to earn their bread

aid meat in a work that would bene-

fit the public roads and thereby
benel't him who is taxed to execute
the law that the prisoner ha3 viola-

ted.
In this connection, the Standard

again mentions the fact that ther
are youths in the penitentiary that
should be elsewhere, and the laws of
common humanity would suggest

that "elsewhere" to be a place far
removed from the set and graduated
careers of criminality to a place of
wholesome, moral and educational
Eurroundiugs, that they may have
an opportunity to be brought back
to the fold, for which the true mis-

sion of man requires.
The chaingang system is not yet

perfected, but it is sufficiently dem
onstrated that the system is quite
the thin?.

Our 1 iirlj Settlors.
We begin today, under this head

ing, a series of articles about the
families of Cabarrud and adjoining
counties. We believe we can make
this an interesting feature of the
Standard, if we don't succeed in
this it will be because there is

eliameful want of justifiable family
pride among our people. We will

gladly do our part towards preser- -

' ing ,hofe f!imiIy 1,ist.or5es ; aud in

n ml there facts that look towards
the putting in proper shape the his-

tory of Cabarrus county, for which
as a native son we are proud.

We have the beast reasons for
vouching authenticity of the article
published to day. It is furnished
us by Col. Paul Rarringer Means, a
great grand-so- n of John Taul Bar-ringe- r,

and who ha? had unlimited
access to the records of the family.

Col. Means asks us to say, though,
that he is not a believer in the

r 11 1 "t ill" n T T

JiecKienourg I'ecnuaiion or j.nue
pendence, as the reference to that
occasiou in the article to lav ur"ht
indicate.

We now earnestly ask all the peo

ple of Cabarrus and adjacent, coun-

ties to furnish us with their family
histories. They will be matters of
great interest and importance. Soon
it will be forever too late to crive them
correctly. Don't postpone this
longer it is a duty.

I.I It E A THIEF IN THE MftUT.

"Xo man knoweth the day or the
hour," is a proverb, which, accord
ing to some latter day searchers into
hidden mysteries, is played out. The
science of mathematics, which by
the way, is somewhat of a science,
is now given credit for revealing
secrets which heretofore have been
hidden from men and angels. And

now the smart fellows have found

out, not only the day but the hour
also, and have ascertained that there
will never be another leap vear or

another presidential election in this
country after next November. The
way the discovery was made was
something on this wise: Taking the
vision of the prophet Paniel as a

starting point, aud going through
certain operations in arithmetic, al

gebra, geometry, trigonometry, etc.,

with reference to the course of hu-

man events and other matters and

things, lo! and behold! the an-

nouncement is made that the mille-niu-

will begin on the 5th of March
1S0G, at three o'clock, p. m. There
may be both science and sense in

this, but most people will not believe

a word of it. As far a3 anybody
knows or can find out, the end of

ill things terrestrial may come today
or tomorrow, or may not come in a

thousand years,Jscience or no science.

A1IOI T THE TOl GUEST.

The greatest soldier is he who can

captuie and conquer himself. About
the bitterest enemy and the most
active foe of humanity is itself.

If there is any one thing that
causes more more conflicts,
heart-ache- s, misery and shame, it is
the unruly member the human
tongue. Its field is wide, its free-

dom in these days is untrammeled.
It is a vehicle that moves of its own

accord.

It comes nearer perpetual motion
than any machine known to mechan-

ics.

It is its abuse and not its legiti-

mate use that we must fear.
A few days ago, a oung woman

in Florence, S. C, was talked about
freely and probably slandered ; her
father resented it, and in resenting
it he lost his life and a young man
is held for murder. Be he acquitted
or convicted, his history has its ugly
page. The young lady, be her pure
or impure, is under a cloud of sus
picion ever more. If she leave3 her
home, it follows her she cannot
escape. Her life may be pure, her
motives noble, her actions worthy
aud heroic, but the busy tongue
the tongue that thrives on filth and!
slander sees that the ugly report
follows her. She:s a slave, h the
best of it.

Not ten years ago, and in a town
not a thousand miles away, a practi-

cal demonstration of this ikeing
from the ravages and mutilations of
this busy member cf the anatomy,
wa3 seen. Beyond question a vile
creature of first Eociety (?) played
""is fiendish work ; to add to injury,

is foul tongue set to work. She
'ught refuge. She longed for a
aven to rest her pain, to dry her

tears, to take her bearings, in saort
he sought friends. The busy mem-

ber trailed her and found her, and,
ike a dirty hound, sent up a howl

such a3 only a dog can. Gossiping
tongues were happy, the story told
and the refuge destroyed. This, in
a land where religion is at a premi-

um, where civilization claims its
home, where missionary funds are
raised and charitable causes are sup-

ported !

The tongue never wears out it is

just as lasting as perpetual.
People talk too much we all use

our mouths too much
Some do it for the love of it
Some do it on the principle that

an empty wagon always rattles
Some do it for the want of some-

thing better to do-S- ome

do it to gratify the malice,
meanness and tilth of their own

hearts. 'Tia these that are curses to
c mimunities, to society, to church.
These are the ones that make trou
ble,, make hearts bleed, fetch tears,
shadow live3 and make hells in
homeswher3 peace would other-

wise rcin.

Oftentimes these . ...ieious iusius
nations and these slauderous state-

ments are purposely made to damage,
t) deceive, to wreck. They are used

in artful methods where circumstan-
ces admit. Thev mav grow and

move and stab, aud tin- - victim not,

know until too lafe to clear his hori-

zon, or if he does not fall a victim,

he may be some day confronted with

it to make him sad, to wound his

soul and to cloud his 1 fe.

The author of most mischief, pain,

trouble and torrow, is the gossiping
tongue giving vent to the ;;;.dice ot
a mean and wicked h.a-t- .

a m i i. ro;i.s. iizese.

In another column is an article en-

titled "A Kiss For Fifty Cents."
Nearly every one of these women

doubtless, have little lud.es at home
being cared for by inexperienced
nurses, at any rate they are not given

the attention that decency would
suggest for mothers to show.

It is so ridiculous, this conduct,

that modesty "and geutleuess, 'such
as we expect to find in pure woman-

hood, hide their faces for shame.
Those women are fools or cranks,

therefore nuisances.
A cool, calm look at the drift of

things, makes hearts tremble for the
safety of the good old ways that the

pious and feel at home with.
Such a fool act as that would not

1 - : f don j by nu n; hut
wh"-.- ;et ai ctieh the cons-la- y

iCg L.'i V.- largely seiua
lSkt aves.

T Tin aid h init into breeches
a a Ui'U.'-- lo.is.' like ron: ;h people.

r.s OH St OTT.

...
The Lenoir Topic, edital by W

Scot t, v ho. age is dotage, says:
.

.1 he Mavoraitv is uvnerallv consuls
a si' me to lug li. in

oi's. J ii I cneoru it to be the
vis:ibi;le of the 'oxr :sou:

is a mean thrust Scott has
made. When we met t him at the
next Tress Convention, we'll fetch
blood from his dry old bones.

There are other vestibules to the
Poor House, my aged brother, and
you and I need not throw stones.

the roi.nirti, i:i v i.e.

A Connecticut inventor has in-

vented a bicycle for riding on a

fence. It will answer a long-fel- t,

want of the politician.
Senator P B Hill, who has been

leaving his arduous duties" to make
some speeches in the South presuma-
bly for the party, but truthfully for
himself, ought to have o::e. It
might enable him to extricate him-

self from the free coinage business,
on which he has thus far acted
"mum."

mii.i.s is m:atoi:.
Let us hope that Congressman

Mills, of Texa--- , who when defeated
for Speaker of the present Congress
went off and pouted like a mean
child, is satisfied. It is now Sena-

tor Mills. He has removed himself
beyond the possibility of becoming
speaker.

That he was elected unanimous-
ly is a compliment.

Krvnliit ions t Hospcd.
Whereas, it has pleaded our Heav-

enly Father in His wisdom aud prov-- i
fence, to remove by death our be

loved brother, William A. Mison-heiue- r,

one of the most faithful
members of Mt. Carmel Missionary
Society.

itesolved first, That in bis death
he society has lost one of its most

useful members, and the community
ono of its best eitiz ns.

S- - ooi. d. And thai while ve bow
in I.ir..!.-lt- si..n to Hi will,

'' c.i a. I tiiiii.:; for he best, we
':,. .!: Co i fn- - Ids life, tie ch. cr and
'0:!.S'..'rt ir-- love, knowing he has

fontd.t the ik'ht, has finished his
eoui sr., uPei that he now wears tboS

r .crown oi r.ia.
Third, That wo lender our love

and sympathy to his bereaved fam- -
i'y. pi'ayin the biessii 's of Heavr n
upon them.

Fourth, That these resolutions be
made a part of the society's re coil!,
and a copy be se: t to tho family of
the d;feas;.l, to tie lla'.oish Chiis-tia- n

Advocate, and to tho Concord
Standard and Times for publica-
tion. I.CU .A J. IjAIiXH.UiDT,

EsTiIEK A. BAIiMIAKLIT,
LOKA M. PliOl'ST.
William K. Lyles.

IMiH'ky msH Ilokc.
The republicans have been whip-

ped by a lady Miss Hoke, the post-
master at Lincolnton, who secures
that position against all foes. A
Kepublican named Mullen got the
appointment and returned to Lin-

colnton to displace her. He hired
help and made all his arrangements.
But Miss Hoke made a trip to Wash-
ington and checkmated him. When
the Bepublieans found they were
foiled in their attempt to oust this
plucky little woman they held a
meeting and adopted resolutions
vigorously condemning the admin-
istration for keeping Democratic
postmasters in office so long.

To brighten carpets wipe them
with warm water in which has been
poured a few drops of ammonia.

Watch our advertisers. They
want your trade aud will serve you
right.

A KISS I' II It I'll'TY ( KMS.

Wivt'N ol Otsego. li Ii.. Itcromc Root-Muck- s,

Ormi t.iriii-i-Hii- l Toddlers.

Detroit, March 19. The ladies

of Otsego in this state are running
riot, a new scheme for catching the
elusive dime having become epidem-

ic among the society ladies of the
town. The Library Association is
in need of money, and forty of the
most attractive maids and matrons
agreed to earn the money by their
individual tll'orts, the more eccentric
the better.

Mrs. N W Mills, in appropriate
costume, was today a street ptdler
of doughnut?, while Mrs. C W .Ed-

s' 11, wife of the wealthy banker,
washed wind, ws at twenty cents a
piece. Mrs. L 1) Williams appear-

ed as a good Samaritan, selling corn
salve, while Maggie Smith, promi-

nent in.W. C. T. U. circles, scooped
in tne dimes as a beggar. Mrs.
George Easton was arrayed as a boot-

black, and on the street corner
"shine 1 'em up" for a nickel, a dime
or a dollar, as the case might be.

Among the most profitable schemes
was that engineered by Mrs. Frank
Lindsey and Mrs C E Drew might
be named. Their clothes were rag
ged in the extreme and with two
hand organs and a monkey they
captured the town and most of the
loose change in it. (I S Bardeen,
president of th. Bardeen Taper Com- -

puny, announces that he will pay
lift v Cents per kiss f- -r not l.ss than
twenty Kic-- : not more t:ian tne
ki.-.- s fi in aiy one 1 idy. It is unde: -

d tonight that t:;e entire forty
la s will put Ba-de- to the test,
Mo::dav.

7til'iii i;i.v ft(3ii:i'.
Cii.,::..-- c X a- -.

J li T:;o:::von, -u 01 years, a

l.i. iii.jer :be Atlanta police force.
v:m married in this city today, to
Miss Lvdia J Henrv. a 22 vear old
can rhter of Ir. John Henrv, if

reeiei: county. J.souire 1 u Max- -

Well, who holds the belt as the cham-

pion knot adjuster, of orth Caro-

lina, performed the ceremony.
It appears that Policeman Thomp-

son advertised for a wife. The Ire-

dell young lady opened a correspond-
ence with him. They exchanged
photographs and all that sort of
thing, and arranged to meet each
other here today. Policeman Thomp-
son arrived here on the morning
train from Atlanta, and was at the
depot when the A. T. & O., train
came in, watching out for his girl.
They had never met, but as the pas-

sengers got out of the train, the peo-

ple m the train yard saw a good

looking young lady rush up to a
first rate looking man and throw

into his arms. It was the
first meeting of Mr. l'hompson and
Miss Henry. They hurried up town,
secured the license from the register
of deeds and were married by Es-

quire Maxwell. Then thev-too- the
afternoon train for Atlanta.

1 li Dales ol Easier.
It has been over 1,."00 years since

the rule was adopted which makes
Easter theliast Sunday after the first
full moon after the sun cresses the
line. By this arrangement of things
Easter may come as early a3 March

or as Ja'e as April 2."). As all the
readers ot The News, foreign born or
native, have some superstitions con-

cerning thi3 feast day, we have com-pile-

the following facts concerning
the days of the month upon which it
ha3 fallen from 1803 to 18'Jl, inclu-
sive. In looking over the dates we
have been struck by the variety of
(!iv Vi'VU'i se-- till. wliifVi incliuli'
ev. ry one in the month of April ex-- e

pt trio last live, v, hich as shown
..,;ove. are m; i'i it." Since the
late in .n:i.i.;ed (iM '') it hasnrcirred
three f mi s on the J tlh, five times or.
the Pith, live times on the 1st, four
nines adi on tne 'tul, 1th and
lv'lh, four thins on .March '.), four
times on April O'li, three times on
the !th, :,:h, iih, s;h, 10th, EJtli,
Mlh and L'iml ,of April and i2?th
and ;.'S of r.b.reh. March 22nd 1818,
was the earliest upon whidh it has
occurred. Nine days in March are
repsented, xh: 21 ml, 23rd, 23th,
;:;th. ::th,2Sth, 20th, 30th, and
:;ist.

Tho Meiifliinvor the Malls I'iiiislird.
Yesterday vva9 the thirtieth and

last day of the mail weighing on the
railroads. Each train going south
from Washiugtm passing Charl j tte
daily averaged 10,.V.M) pounds ; and
those going nortli 0,(00. There
being three trains a day, the total
number of pound j handled daily
amounted to :il, 500. Porting the
railroad receives a ompenpation p- -r

annum, of $:J77,i.71.7.". Iti.s esti-

mated that the mail car on the: v si i --

bule carries enough mail in itnedf to
bear the expenses of the running of
the entire train.

What I'uU rra.il i'N Jin v.
When we eonside-- r the huge

which some of the great
universities have, we bemoan more
than ever the poverty of the South.
Harvard has a fund of 2,700.000 ;

Columbia C,CCS,000; Cornell
John IIopkin3 3,000,000;

California University 2,000,000,
and so on down the list.

II E KEEKS III I.i."? ;.!1E.

A. Crank lVllom the Senator bnd Bet- -

ter Beware Of.

New York, March 18. Carl F
Niewohuer, who lives with his
brother in Lorimer street, Brooklyn,
imagines that he has been commis-

sioned by God to rid the earth of

Pavid B Hill. He was taken into
the Charities Coumissioner's office

ia Brooklyn yesterday by the Over-

seer of the Poor of Suffolk county,
who said he had been arrested in

Amity ville while creating a distur-

bance.
"Yes, I am going to kill' Hill,"

said Niewohner, "if I get a chance,
and I am a Pemocrat, too. All I
want is one chance." He was

se.it to the Flatbush Insane Asylum.

til. I'U'itsant IleniN.

Miss Jennie Black welder, who is

teaching music atEnochville, was at
home the first of last week.

liev. B S Brown held communion
services at Mt. Carmel last Sunday.

Miss Lula Fisher, who ha3 been
teaching near Salisbury, is at home,
her school having closed.

The Senior ill be through in
about four week., :.d I know they
will be happy boys.

A drama, entitled "The ugliest
of seven," will be rendered at the
Seminary on Thursday night before
Easter.

.r.hn M Co!: an alumnus ot the
c'.; - of ".H will aohvss the A then
i!. ;:;!) ...ocialioi:, the eilh day of
A ii;.

! A it son ..: Bost, was
enro'Ied t:i-- t wee'-- a ? a student of!
our j y and misery,

Mr. Edit.v, wo ;!! s.T.d von

coiiiiii! 'ucera nt can!, it von will
ns with vo:-- rrevenc-'- . I

W P Barnhardc lias gone home trj
attend the wedding of his sister.!
Miss Lula Barnhardt, to Mr. Orlin
Cruse.

The installation services of Key,

B S Brown will take place next
Sunday. Installation sermon in the
morning by Pr. Bowman, of Char-lott- o.

An address to the people at
night by Kev. G II Cox.

There wiil bea public debate in
the Philalaethian Hall on the first
Friday night after Easter. Town
and everybody else invited.

Fudge.

Oali throve rwn.
Wheat is looking fine in this sec-

tion.
Most of our farmers have sown

their cotton ground in oats.
Mr. John II Ilolshouser of Con-

cord was in this neigborhood a week
ago.

Communion services will be held
at Grace Beform church on the first
Sunday of April.

L st Thursday morning when Mr.
Paniel Klutts got up and went into
his kitchen he discovered that the
lloor under the stove had been on fire
during the night, the lloor and oue
of tiie sleepers were burnt very bad-

ly.
Eggs are getting plentiful.
Lev. J M L Lyrely preached at

Grace Beform church last Sunday.
Nat.

Ileilig's Mill Ilowan Co. Mch. 19, '92.
-

IteiiiH From Finder, Manly County.
'Buff" weather last week our

thunder again.
A large crowd assembled at the

Herring school house to hear a ser-

mon by a Mormon preacher and they
seemed well pleased with it. The
many-wif- e religion is dangerous, my
masters.

Punkcn Tucker has gone to some
r oouui iv.

ill) Eudy has d t,,!i,,,,!t'"
t::. h b; t ween his a Emslev liar-- I

we land i'.ir the purpose ke.

Mr. llarv. e.,d"s enieueiis
i i onY or

hi, and. The ditc a is ten feet deeo
ami !.ti e t Wide'.

?;:ii;ehr l'ie:iiaa was man-
las!. Tliuivday to I'.iify Furr.

I faac I.ov, ah r, near Finger, di.--

suddenly la.--t Tliursday evening.
.Mr. bowehr was 70 years'of age, had
1 children, oil grand children and

1 great grand children.
J II II

A a!l For Primaries.
All voter?, who intend to act with

the democratic party and support
the nominations made', and the plat-
forms adopted by the Democratic
State Convention at Kaleigh in May
next and by the National Democratic
Convention at Chicago in June next,
are cordially invited to meet at their
U3ii.d voting places on the first Sat-

urday in May, 18J2 (being the 7th
day of May) and elect delegates to
atte'iid a County Democratic Con-

vention to be held at the court house
in Concord on the following Saturs
day (May 14th, 1892) by order of
Democratic Executive Committee of
Cabarrus county.

Kobt. S Youxo,
Chairman.

It i3 stated that the Keely bi-

chloride ipatients are cured of drun-
kenness to die of something else.

Xevv Yorkers are in earnest about
having somebody put up a statue to
Christopher Columbus. There is a
chance yet for the Grant monument
to be thought of.

THE

LSI fcrSrfi:,iii')"iM

More than likely will advance
later on. If you want

OATS
for Spring sowing, place vour
order.--; .vv.

C.i 1 at FETZEirS Drug
Store and be'" S'.:nndos of

Gats,

EIrx!i Spring Oats,

Red Rust Proof Cats.

Our stock of clover and
grass seeds for Spring sewing
are now arriving. We will
not be undersold. Call on us.

N. D. FETZEH,
Manager.

DR. J.E.CARTLAiND,
Surgeon Dentist.

Successor to Dr. II. C. Herring.
Feb, 0, a-- 2mo

PROCLAMATION BY THE
GOVERNOR.

$25,00 KEWAlin.
State of Noinii Cakolin a,

Executive Department.
Whereas, Official information has

been received at this Department
that John Trexler, Leroy Gray, and
Jim Todd late of the County of
Rowan stand charged with larceny,
stealing cotton. And whereas, "it

appears that the said John Trexler,
Leroy Gray and Jim Todd have fled
the State, or so conceal themselves
that the ordinary proci ss of lav? can-
not be served upon them;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas M.
Holt, Governor of the State of North
Carolina, by virtue of authority in
me vested by law, do issue this my
1 roclamation, offering a reward of
Tio hundred and twenty live Dol

l's f r the appr. hensiou anddelivv- -
rv of lle-sa- i Jehu Trexhr, Leroy
(;r.:v- - j;m q a, or u ve (to- !- i

lars ler i tiu-- p;iriy to the sherifT of
Korean Count v, at the Court h.
in Salisbarv, :d 1 do tiroin all o.- f-
i.'tM-- of the .v!atc, mie! all gond eiti- -l
y..'i:$, toa:si.st iu Ijj i riirit: lt said erim- -

inabs to justhv.
Done at our City of llah-iuh- . the '

'h day of March, in the year of our
l,oru one thousand eiht hundred
and ninty two, and in the one hund-- '
red and sixteenth year of our Ameri
can Independence.

Thomas M Holt.
By the Governor:

S. P. Tkleair.
Private Secretary.

TAXES.
Strictly Business.

The taxes are due and must bepaid. The school taxes are due on
the 31st of December, and the Statetaxes on the 1st of January.

Gentlemen, not near all of thi is
collfccted. You must come for-
ward -t- his is a matter that cannot
be lurther postponed. Come right

L. M. MORRISON. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ITaving been duly appointed aDd
qualified as Administrators ofFredewck Furr, dee'd, all persons
holdirff claims acainat the said

red burr are hereby notified topresent them to the undersigned
duly authenticated on or before the2nd dav of March, 1893, or this nos
tice will be plead as a bar to theirrecovery. Also all persons owine
said deed are notified that promptpayment is expected.

March 2, 1892. J. C. STATIN'S,
N. II LAMBERT

Administratro3 of Fred Furr.

--1 r

WE LIVE TO EAT.
Then Why Not Ent the Best That You

(an Bi.iv at

SWiNK BROTHERS--

Tit our No. ( Syrup, 25 ecsits a gaSlon.
Ts our Liht

;j

Farina, 10 c
(J ran u hi, 15 c

Puddine, 10 c
Corn Starch, 10 c

Delicious desserts can be prepared
from these iu five or ten minutes, at
a trilling cost.

Rolled Oats, Clc lb.
Pin Head Oat Meal, Gle lb.
Graham Flour, 35 c pkg

Best fooel for indigestion.

California Prunes, 15 c lb.
" Peaches, 15 n "
" Pruned !s, 2d c "
" 10 "Grapes, c

Elegant Dates, 10 c "

Lima Beans, 10 c qt.
Pea " 10 c "
Dried Fruit, 5 to 81c lb.

Dunham's Cocoanut. 20 c lb.
Sugar Co.ied Ye-- st bull.
Baker'.- - Cm-.u- , bnX.

" CiKV.d
. . r .'

Leggett's Improved Jellies,
15 or 2 for 25 c

Heinz's Pickles, at popular prices,
Nelson's, Cox'.--', Cooper's,

and Chalmers' Gtdaiine,
15 and 20 p;

iJoval, Cleveland, Horf.feirds
Peacock arid Davis Baking Powder '

French Soups, iu c
Plum Pudding, tJ5 c
Grits and Ilnminy, 4 c lb.
Ex. Cream Cheese, 20 c "
Macaroni 15 c "
Pure N. C Buckwheat Flour.

can

m

Ll -

one oi

times

THIRD LAST
ig strictly busineRS. The

to
to he

d ) without one pays his
it is

one lo at on

the property will be
All be
pay up and save

L.
2.

...v .

1

cents
Celluloid Sfarch, 15 c
Durvea's S.itni

Starch, 10 c
( c

Preserved ; 35 c

Mackerel, 2 lb. 15 c
Salmon, (Ilunie't) 2

15 c
Mackerel 10 lb kits(fresh) 90 c
No. 1 Mackerel 5 c.
American French

Corned Beef. 2 lb. cans, 25 c
" " 1 " " 15 c

Chipp. ! 2 lb. 25 c
Pi;' ted LI am, 10 c

berries, 5, 10 and 12 'c Can
Pie Peiches, : lbs. 12 c "
Yellow " " 20 c "
Apples, " 10 c "

Canned Tomatoes, .') lbs.
10 and 12:1c can

2 lbs. 10 a 121c can
Beans, 2 lbs. 10 c "

Try our No 0 -- yrnp, 2- - c
Muh., ,.15, 10 and CO c "
Ih'o M 40 a 0' c g;d.

Sorirbuni. 10 c "
Cii, ;o c "
Genuine M a:'e Svrnn, 1.10 c "

(). -- !:: V: 'i;r. i.

:t.uO sk.
' 2 50 sk.

guaranteed.

Florida Oranges Eating
Bananas, etc. always on

Kingan's Hams,
" Breakfast Strips,
" Sugar Shoulders,

Selling agents for Pvle's Peaiiine, the
hest Washing Compound, Peacock and
Davis Baking Powders, Royster's
Candies and Mboresvillc Canning Com-
pany's Fruits and Vegetables. Attentive
salesmen. Quick delivery free charge.
Send your orders.

SWINK BROS- -

"The Eurden of Song" is

More Furniture, Better Furniture
and ,per Fumture.

We labored in and of season, day and
night, to give the people of Concord and vicinity for twenty

around a

Flipnitltpe
SECOND TO i0iTE THE STATE.

word for it, we have succeeded. Buying, as Ave do,direct factories, in large quantities for cash,
we are and will give you better prices you get
elsewheiv. If should be any doubting Thomases, all
we ask is, ccme and see. will sell ycu" We keep
everything in furniture line, and don't you forget it.

V e are business to do business, and all we ask is, giveus a chance. Thanking you for favors, we are
Yours Anxious To Please,

Cannons, Fetzer & Bell.
YORKE &WADSWORTH

-- WHOI.KSALi-: ,X1)

Hardware, liuirgics. Wagons

ceived car load

One carload oC Horse Rakes.

and
and

and
and

TAX
AND CALL..

This
bheriil is make payments
according: law- - Ibis cannot

each tax,
therefore for every

pay once- - All taxes
re-a- l estate not paid 1st

advertised.
taxes must paid. Come up,

costs.
M.

1892.

A

ICS lit

Gloss

Ivory Soap,
Giusr jar.

cans,
lb.

cans,

each
and Sardines.

Beef, cans,

Black

Ca-ire- Com,
String

gal.
:;.'o.
I'niMi lasses.

'.cry best)
Edge vrup.

M.i.M:eit

Gun
very sack

(choice)
Apples, baud.

Cured
Silver Leaf Lard.

O. K.

of
us

Gur

hane season out

miles

L
Our

from the spot
able than

there
"We

the
the

past

top

iTAir, DIlALlHiS IX- -

and Hacks, and re

kee p in slock at all

MOWERS AND REAPERS,

Cane Mills Evaporators, New Home
Standard Sewing Machines,

Standard brands of Acid
Guaxo all kinds of

Farming fmpiiments.

NOTICE.

forced

necessary

before April

MORRISON.
March

bh

just

Also

HORSES MULES

FOR SALE.
We have a number of young

horses and mules that are up
on the market. If you need
stock, come at once and there-
by get choice.

M. L. BnoAvx & Bro.
Mch. 2 '92.
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